generation was 68% greater than the average yield of the parental cultivars. This high level of heterosis for grain yield suggested that may be sufficient to justify the production and use of varietal crosses or other types of cultivars in which there exists a varietal crosses.
relatively high amount of heterozygosity would provide a significant
Information on the inheritance of important agroyield benefit over nonhybrid cultivars. Although significant heterotic nomic traits of foxtail millet, including susceptibility to effects were observed for each of the other traits, additive effects key diseases, is limited. Most of the previous work has were more important. Significant correlations between traits of the focused on estimating broad-sense heritabilities and reestimates of additive and/or variety heterosis effects suggested that alized genetic gains, with little attention directed to meaat least some of the genes controlling grain yield, plant height, and suring levels of heterosis or to assessing the relative imspike length were either the same or in coupling phase linkage.
portance of different types of gene action (Athwal and Singh, 1966; Singh and Athwal, 1966; Gill and Randhawa, 1975; Vishwanatha et al., 1981 ; Gurunadha Rao I n the great plains of the USA, foxtail millet is et al., 1984; Prasada Rao et al., 1985) . Darmency et used primarily as a warm-season annual forage. The al. (1987) reported that most of 19 morphological and USDA has not released any estimates of land area reproductive traits were probably under the control of planted to foxtail millet. However, it is often included nonadditive genetic components, but this research was in wheat-continuous crop rotations, which in some enviconducted on an interspecific cross between foxtail milronments have been shown to be superior to the more let and its wild relative S. viridis (L.) P. Veauv. Also, traditional wheat-fallow rotations (Senft 1998) . The information on the importance of genotype ϫ environgrain of foxtail millet also is harvested for pet birdseed, ment interaction for this species when grown in environand in China, India, and other parts of East Asia this ments of the Great Plains is lacking. species has been an important food crop for centuries.
Important agronomic traits in foxtail millet include Foxtail millet is largely a self-pollinating species. Outnot only grain yield, days to heading, days to maturity, crossing rates have been estimated from 0.0 to only and plant height, but also number of tillers and spike 1.4% for plants separated by 0.30 m (Till-Bottraud et length. When foxtail millet is used as a forage, tillering al., 1992), although Li et al. (1935) reported rates as is a desirable trait. However, nontillering cultivars are high as 5.6% for some varieties under certain conditions. preferred for use in producing birdseed because the Nearly all foxtail millet cultivars grown in the USA seeds typically are larger. Spike length also is correlated are selections from land races. A primary reason that with seed size. One of the more important diseases affecting foxtail millet is leaf spot, which is caused by at (Haenseler, 1941; Robert, 1962 effects were measured. This information is needed by breeders to determine the best types of cultivars to Published in Crop Sci. 44:1960 -1965 (2004 .
develop and to design testing programs with appropriate ing until 50% of the spikes emerged from the flag leaf and
MATERIALS AND METHODS
until the spikes turned pale yellow, respectively. Plant height, Two cultivars (Red Siberian and Golden German) and five spike length, and number of tillers per plant were recorded plant introductions (PI614814, PI614815, PI614816, PI614817, as the mean of 10 randomly selected plants from the central and PI614818) were selected as parents for this study. The two rows of each plot. Plant height and spike length were two cultivars were randomly chosen from many early cultivars evaluated on the main culm, whereas the number of tillers that were introduced into and cultivated in the USA. The five per plant was recorded as the number of seed-bearing tillers plant introductions were selections from PI458628, PI531445, per plant. The two central rows from each plot were harvested PI473598, NESE2, and PI464233, respectively, that matured to evaluate grain yield. At E1, E2, and E3 only the middle in western Nebraska and on the basis of evaluations in the 1.5 m section of each row was harvested; at E4 and E5 the Nebraska Panhandle from 1991 to 1994 showed above average middle 2.1 m of each row was harvested. Evaluations of resisgrain yield and resistance to Wheat streak mosaic virus (Siles tance to Helminthosporium leaf spot were performed only at et al., 2001).
E3 and E4, where natural levels of infection were sufficiently In the summer of 1994, the parents were crossed in a halfhigh to discern differences among entries. The disease reaction diallel arrangement to produce 21 F 1 progenies. Seed of the was rated subjectively on a plot basis by a 10-class scale (0 ϭ F 2 and F 3 generations of each cross was produced in a greenno lesions at all or traces; 9 ϭ lesions on 90% or more of house at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln in the winter of leaf surface on all plants). Disease reaction was scored at the 1994 and summer of 1995, respectively. The F 3 generation of flowering stage. each cross was obtained by mixing equal quantities of seed For each trait, an analysis of variance over all entries and from each of 200 F 2 plants. In the summer 1996, the F 2 and across all environments was used to assess the relative impor-F 3 generations from each of the 21 crosses were evaluated in tance of the environmental main effect and the interaction five environments in western Nebraska, in a split-plot design between environments and entries. Entries were treated as a with two replications per environment. The main plots were fixed effect, whereas environments were treated as a random the generations, and the subplots were the crosses. The seven variable. The reference environmental space included both parents were included in all replications of each main plot.
irrigated and dryland production sites in the high plains region Seed of a parent was produced by self-pollinating a single plant of the Nebraska Panhandle and adjacent areas of Colorado in the same environment as seed of the generation (F 2 or F 3 )
and Wyoming with similar soil types, climate, and production of the main plot in which the parent was grown.
practices. Additive (a i ) and heterotic (h ij ) effects were estiFour environments (E1 through E4) were located at the mated for each variety (i ) and variety cross (ij) and the heterHigh Plains Agricultural Laboratory at Sidney, NE, and one otic effects were partitioned into average (h), variety (h i ), and environment (E5) was at the Panhandle Research and Extenspecific (s ij ) heterosis as described by Gardner and Eberhart sion Center at Scottsbluff, NE. E1 through E3 were dryland (1966) . The F 1 crosses were not grown and evaluated due to sites, whereas E4 and E5 were irrigated. The soil types were a shortage of seed, but an estimate of the performance of the keith loam (fine-silty, mixed, mesic Aridic Argiustolls) at E1 F 1 generation across all crosses was obtained as ϩ h, where and E4, duroc loam (fine-silty, mixed, mesic Pachic Haplusis the mean of the parental varieties. An estimate of the F 1 tolls) at E2 and E3, and tripp fine sandy loam (coarse-silty, between the ith and jth parents was obtained as ϩ a i ϩ a j ϩ mixed, mesic Aridic Haplustolls) at E5. Sunflower (Helianthus h ϩ h i ϩ h j ϩ s ij . Significance of the microenvironmental annuus L.), fallow, wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), corn (Zea difference within environments between F 2 and F 3 whole plots mays L.), and amaranth (Amaranthus spp.) were the previous was determined by an F test in an analysis of variance of crops at E1, E2, E3, E4, and E5, respectively. Sowing dates parental data only. were 3 June, 22 May, 5 June, 5 June, and 4 June at E1, E2, E3, E4, and E5, respectively. The plot size was four rows by RESULTS 2.1 m in length at E1, E2, and E3 or four rows by 1.5 m in length at E4 and E5. Adjacent rows within and between adjacent plots
The environmental difference between whole plots were spaced 0.3 m apart. All entries were planted at an average within environments was not statistically significant (p Ͼ rate of 5.7 kg of seed ha Ϫ1 . 0.05); consequently, no corrections were made for this Days to heading and maturity, grain yield, plant height, effect. Across environments, highly significant (p Ͻ 0.01) spike length, and number of tillers per plant were recorded variation occurred among environments and entries for at each environment. Days to heading and maturity were recorded on a plot basis and were counted from the date of planteach trait (Table 1) . For grain yield, the highest yielding (Table 2 ).
The significance of h was a result of the higher average The ranges for days to heading and maturity among the grain yield of the F 2 and F 3 generations compared to parental cultivars were 13.3 and 16.9 d, respectively; the average yield of the parental cultivars (Table 4) . Red Siberian was the earliest cultivar for both maturity
The yield superiority of the F 2 over the parental generatraits and Golden German the latest. Thus, most of the tion was 32%, and in 18 of 21 crosses the F 2 exhibited varietal differences in maturity were predictable from high-parent heterosis for yield. In half of these 18 differences in days to heading. Plant height ranged from crosses, over-dominance was observed even at the F 3 79 to 100 cm and spike length from 7.8 to 14.4 cm. Two generation. The expected yield of the F 1 generation was of the parental cultivars did not tiller, whereas the others 4.98 Mg ha Ϫ1 . This was 68% greater than the average ranged from 2.5 to 3.5 tillers per plant. One cultivar, grain yield of the parental cultivars and 31% greater PI614817, exhibited an extremely sensitive response to than the yield of the highest yielding parent. Helminthosporium leaf spot, scoring a 9 in each replicaVarieties Golden German, PI614814, and PI614817 tion of both environments. All other parental cultivars had h i values that were highly significantly greater than had low to moderately low disease scores. 0 (Table 3) . The cross between Golden German and PI614814 had F 2 high-parent heterosis of 78%, and this
Heterosis, Grain Yield
F 2 was the highest yielding entry in the test at 4.90 Mg In the across environmental analysis, the additive efha Ϫ1 . The estimated yield of the F 1 of this cross was 7.29 fect, average heterosis, and variety heterosis were highly Mg ha
Ϫ1
, which was more than twice the yield of the significant, whereas specific heterosis was not signifihigher parent. The two varieties with the highest per se cant. The deviation from a model with only the additive grain yields, PI614815 and Red Siberian, both had h i values that were highly significantly less than 0. The F 2 effect, average heterosis, and variety heterosis was not derived from the cross of these two varieties actually significant.
had less grain yield than either parent. The relationship The ranking of the cultivars by the values of a i (Table 3) between the level of heterosis observed for grain yield was similar but not identical to the ranking based on and the coancestry of the parents could not be deterper se yields. PI614815, the cultivar with the highest per mined because the phylogenetic relationships among se yield, also had the most positive value of a i . The the parents used in this research is not known. most noticeable discrepancy between per se yields and a i values was observed for the Red Siberian, Golden
Heterosis, Other Traits
German, and PI614814 cultivars. Red Siberian had a highly significantly greater per se grain yield than either For all other traits, the relative importance of additive effects was much greater than observed for grain yield. of the other two cultivars (3.76 Mg ha Ϫ1 compared to ** Significant at the 0.01 level of probability. † A 0-to-9 visual rating scale was used, with a score of 0 indicating no disease lesions and a score of 9 indicating lesions covering at least 90% of the leaf surface.
Only 23% of the variation among entries was attributage grain yield of the irrigated and dryland environable to the additive effect for yield, whereas the minimal ments was 4.86 and 2.70 Mg ha
Ϫ1
, respectively. For the value for this same percentage for the other traits was other five traits measured at all environments, the com-60% for spike length and the maximal value was 95%
parison between irrigated and dryland environments for leaf spot ratings (Table 1) .
was highly significant but was considerably less imporAlthough additivity was the most important effect tant than observed for grain yield. for each of these other traits, average heterosis was
The entry ϫ environmental interaction was highly statistically highly significant for each trait except leaf significant for all traits except reaction to leaf spot disspot rating (nonsignificant), variety heterosis was highly ease (Table 1) . However, for every trait the interaction significant for each trait except tiller number and leaf was less significant than either main effect. For those spot rating (nonsignificant), and specific heterosis was traits with a highly significant interaction, the sum of highly significant for heading and maturity date, spike squares attributable to this interaction expressed as a length, and leaf spot rating and nonsignificant for plant percentage of the sum of squares among entries was height and tiller number (Table 1) . On the basis of greatest for grain yield at 62. The values of this percentestimates of h (Table 4) , the expected F 1 heterosis was age for days to heading, days to flowering, plant height, 70% for increased spike length, 33% for more tillers, spike length, and tillers per plant were 21, 32, 41, 10, 12 and 4% for fewer days to heading and maturity, and and 9, respectively. 13% for increased plant height. The residual from the The most variable of the parental cultivars for grain full genetic model (a i , h, h i , and s ij effects) was statistiyield was PI614814, which ranked best among the parcally significant for each of the other traits except days ents in E4, an irrigated environment, but worst in E3, to maturity and reaction to Helminthosporium leaf spot a dryland environment. The cause of this differential (Table 1 ). The significance of this residual indicated that response may not have been water, however, because in linkage and/or epistasis were involved in the inheritance the other irrigated environment, E5, this cultivar ranked of these traits in this material.
only fifth best among the parents for grain yield. The The correlation among the a i values between pairs of best parental cultivar for grain yield across environtraits was significant for heading and maturity dates ments, PI614815, ranked either best or second best among (0.93), plant height and spike length (0.77), and spike the parents for grain yield in each of the five environlength and leaf spot rating (Ϫ0.86). Among h i values, ments. The second best parental cultivar for grain yield, significance was observed between heading and matuRed Siberian, ranked no worse than third best among rity dates (0.78), grain yield and plant height (0.76), grain the parents in any one of the environments. The entry yield and spike length (0.87), and plant height and spike with the highest average grain yield, the F 2 from the length (0.93). The highest yielding entry, the F 2 between Golden German ϫ PI614814 cross, also ranked no worse PI614814 ϫ Golden German, exhibited high-or earlythan third best among all the entries in any environment. parent heterosis not only for yield, but also for each of A similar consistency across environments was obthe other traits except leaf spot rating.
served for the grain yield values of the additive and heterotic effects. For example, PI614815, the parental
Entry ϫ Environmental Interaction
cultivar with the most positive a i value across environments (Table 3) , had a i values that were significantly Among the six traits measured at all environments, greater than zero in three environments and positive in the percentage of the total sums of squares for environthe other two environments. In only one instance did a ments, entries, and their interaction that was attributparental cultivar have an a i value that was significantly able to the environmental main effect ranged from 77 positive in one environment and significantly negative for plant height to 10 for spike length (Table 1) . For in another environment (PI614814 in E4[ϩ] and E5 [Ϫ] ). ratings of resistance to Helminthosporium leaf spot Average heterosis was highly significant and positive in (measured only at E3 and E4), only 3% of this total of every environment. In no instance was a variety heterosums of squares was due to the environmental main sis effect for grain yield significantly greater than zero effect. Over 98% of the variation among environments in one environment and significantly less than zero in for grain yield was attributable to the difference between the irrigated and dryland environments. The averanother environment.
DISCUSSION
Although the entry ϫ environment interaction was highly significant for six of the seven traits, including A primary objective of this research was to determine grain yield, our results indicated that rankings across whether heterosis for grain yield and other important environments were relatively consistent. Also, the estiagronomic traits in foxtail millet is of sufficient magnimate of average heterosis for grain yield was highly tude to be of practical commercial value. This issue has significant in every environment. Thus, testing over many become more relevant recently because of improved environments may not be necessary to identify the best procedures for producing F 1 seed of this species. The cultivars or crosses for any of the traits. This conclusion greatest amount of heterosis was observed for grain is valid only for the environmental space for which the yield (67%) and spike length (68%). In 18 of 21 crosses, five environments used in this research are represenhigh-parent heterosis for grain yield was observed at tative. the F 2 generation. The correlation between pairs of traits among the estimated a i and h i values suggested that at REFERENCES least some of the genes controlling grain yield in foxtail millet are the same as or linked in coupling phase with Athwal, D.S., and G. Singh. 1966 . Variability in Kangni-1. Adaptation the genes controlling plant height and spike length. we observed for grain yield even at the F 2 generation Crop Sci. 41:1408 -1412 suggests that use of these F 2 generations or other types 
